To: Advisory Committee on Space Members

From: Joey Riley
Assistant Director

Re: May 22, 2009 ACS Meeting Minutes

Attendees: Cyndi Cotner, Heiddi Davis, Amy Lana, Kevin Meinhardt, Victor Price, Joey Riley, James Spain and Ted Tarkow

Absent: Dave Dunkin and William Lamberson

Guest: Cyndi Curnutte, Tina Mann and John Fick

An Advisory Committee on Space meeting was held on May 22, 2009 and the following was discussed.

1. Touring General Classrooms on Campus

The Committee toured several classrooms/auditoriums in Middlebush Hall, Arts & Science and Strickland Hall. The purpose of the tour was to view different types of floor coverings and the wear and tear caused by students. The three floor coverings were vinyl, epoxy and carpet. Some of the rooms visited had a combination of the all three which gave the Committee a chance to see the wear impact that students make under normal egress.

Recommendation: The Committee members pointed out several areas that needed minor refurbish and or renovations such as:

1. Middlebush Hall
   a. Middlebush Auditorium – cover guards, wall pictures – show famous educational moment at MU.
   b. Middlebush Hall – room 133 – need acoustics, no tech, new paint, possible white boards located around the room.
   c. Middlebush Hall – hallway areas need comfortable space for students to wait between classes.
2. Arts & Science Building
   b. A&S – room 308 – paint, window shades, new screen
3. Strickland Hall
   a. Strickland Hall – room 104 – small room, remove between room 104 and adjoining wall for a better configuration of seating, remove coat rack.
   b. Strickland Hall – room 117 – possible use as “concept room”. The Committee suggested contacting the several faculty members for input on what they would like to see used in the “concept room” including furnishings, technology and general enhancements such as paint, shades and possible floor cover improvements.

Meeting adjourned at 3:00 p.m.